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Heritabilities of and Genetic Correlations Among 
Six Health Problems in Holstein Cows I 
ABSTRACT 
Information from 7712 lactations of 
Holstein dairy cows was collected 
from 33 commercial herds around 
Ithaca, NY in the 3 yr from 1981 to 
1983. The data were divided into sub- 
sets corresponding to lactation 1, 
lactation 2, and lactation 3 or greater. 
To estimate heritabilities of dystocia, 
retained placenta, metritis, ovarian 
cysts, milk fever, and mastitis, a mixed 
linear model (herd-year fixed and sire 
random effects) with 0 or 1 as the ob- 
served response was used. Variance 
components were estimated using 
Henderson's Method 3. The results 
show moderate heritabilities (.15 to 
.40) for dystocia, metritis, milk fever, 
and mastiffs and low heritability (less 
than .12) for retained placenta and 
cystic ovaries. Genetic correlations be- 
tween dystocia, retained placenta, 
metritis, and mastitis were moderate 
in size and positive, whereas cystic 
ovaries were correlated negatively with 
dystocia and retained placenta. A gen- 
eral reproductive health trait (dystocia, 
retained placenta, metritis, cystic ovar- 
ies, and milk fever combined in one 
trait) also was analyzed. The estimated 
heritability of this trait was .21, .11, 
and .00 for first calf heifers, second 
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lactation cows, and older cows, respec- 
tively. 
INTRODUCTION 
Health disorders in Holstein cows considered 
in this study were dystocia, retained placenta, 
metritis, cystic ovaries, milk fever, and mastitis. 
The incidence rates for these diseases (1, 3, 9, 
13, 15) and the relationships among them (5, 7) 
have been studied extensively. The associated 
economic losses due to increased ays to first 
breeding and days open, lower conception rate, 
lower milk yield, and higher probability of 
culling have been investigated (2, 7, 8, 14, 17). 
Smith et al. (19) estimated average losses per 
year due to impaired reproductive performance 
and increased culling caused by reproductive 
disorders to be $9.90 for first calf herifes and 
$23.60 for mature cows. 
The involvement of genetic factors in the 
incidence of these disorders is suspected be- 
cause the incidence rates are higher among 
relatives of affected individuals than in the 
general population (3, 4, 6, 11, 12). The 
presence of an underlying genetic component 
suggests the potential for improvement in 
disease resistance through selection. 
In dairy cattle, a heritability of dystocia of 
.17 for first calf heifers, .08 for second parity 
cows, and .05 for third and greater parity cows 
was reported by Pollak and Freeman (15), and 
an overall heritability of .01 was estimated by 
Martinez et al. (12). For retained placenta, a
heritability estimate of .38 was reported by 
Erb et al. (8). For milk fever, Dyrendhal et al. 
(6) estimated heritability to be .13 in the 
Swedish Red Breed and .07 in Swedish 
Friesians. A California study conducted by 
Thompson (22) also estimated heritabilities 
for paturition problems and various other 
problems in Holstein cows. For dystocia, 
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estimated heritability was .06; .13 for milk 
fever, .05 for retained placenta, and .03 for 
mastitis. Using pedigree analysis, a significant 
hereditary risk factor for cystic ovaries in 
Holstein cows was reported by Cole et al. (4), 
giving support to similar results reported earlier 
by Krit et al. (11). 
The objective of this study was to estimate 
additive genetic variance and heritability asso- 
ciated with the incidences of six health prob- 
lems, using data collected in a group of herds 
representative of the Northeast US dairy 
population. 
MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
All 33 commercial dairy herds in the study 
met the following criteria: the herd 1) had 
more than 35 milking cows, which were primar- 
ily bred using AI, 2) was enrolled in the New 
York Dairy Herd Improvement program, 3) used 
the herd health program provided by the New 
York State College of Veterinary Medicine, and 
4) was in the vicinity of Ithaca, NY. All health 
data were recorded monthly or semimonthly 
by a research technician. Emphasis was placed 
on accurate recording of calving, health, breed- 
ing, culling, and management practices. Data 
were collected for all cows freshening between 
March 1981 and August 1983. Each lactation 
could be terminated at any stage by death, sale, 
or drying off. The data set is the result of a 
carefully designed and conducted field study 
and is probably the best available recording 
of clinical diseases in commercial US dairy 
herds. A complete description of data collec- 
tion and editing is in work by Erb et al. (7). 
Each of the six health problems was coded 
as either 0 (absence) or 1 (presence). The defin- 
ition of metritis in this study included clinically 
diagnosed cases of metritis, endometritis, and 
pyometra. The definition of cystic ovaries 
included cystic follicles and luteal cysts, and 
the diagnosis was based upon rectal palpation 
of ovarian structures by the veterinary practi- 
tioner. Milk fever and mastiffs (which included 
coliform mastiffs) were diagnosed either by the 
farmer or by the v terinary practitioner. The 
occurrence of dystocia was determined by 
asking farmers after each parturition whether 
the cows received any assistance (either by 
farmer or by veterinarian) during delivery. A 
cow was considered to have retained placenta 
if all fetal membranes were not expelled within 
24 h after parturition; recording also was based 
on farmers' responses. 
Health information for a total of 7712 lacta- 
tions was collected during the 3 yr period of 
the field study. From these records, one cow 
without herd identification, five cows with 
duplicate lactation umbers, and 1510 lactation 
records with unknown sire code were deleted. 
The remaining data set was divided into three 
subsets according to the cow's lactation umber: 
first calf heifer group, second lactation group, 
and third or greater lactation group (from lacta- 
tion 3 to lactation 13). For the last group, only 
the first record of third or greater lactation 
each cow had during the study period was in- 
cluded in the data for analysis. 
Records coded as free of certain disease 
deserve special attention. Except for dystocia 
and retained placenta, which occur at partur- 
ition, incidence of the other four health prob- 
lems included in this study can extend from 
parturition to the end of the milking period. 
Only those cows' records that were free of 
metritis, cystic ovaries, milk fever, and mastiffs 
longer than the postpartum period required 
for the incidence of the 75% of the cases for 
each of these diseases to occur were considered 
in the analysis (Table 1). 
The following model was used to describe 
the observations: 
where: 
Yijk 
Yijk = hsi + sj + eij k 
is an idividual observation for a cow 
calving in the ith herd-season and with 
the jth sire and describes health status 
for a specific disorder on the observed 
scale; 
hsi is a fixed effect associated with ith herd- 
season (with two seasons, November 
through April, and May through Octo- 
ber); 
sj is a random effect associated with the 
jth sire (assumed to be normally and 
independently distributed with mean 
zero and variance a2s); and 
eij k is a random residual component asso- 
ciated with ijk th observation (assumed 
to be normally and independently dis- 
tributed with mean zero and variance 
O2e). 
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TABLE 1. Incidence rates and 75 th percentile (pct) for days postpartum at diagnosis for six health problems by 
lactation groups. 
Days at diagnosis 
Lactation group Observations Cases Incidence (75 th pct) 
First calf heifers '(n) (%) 
Dystocia 1722 292 16.9 0 
Retained placenta 1722 76 4.4 0 
Me tritis 1704 151 8.8 31 
Cystic ovaries 1591 68 4.2 124 
Milk fever 1702 15 .8 0 
gastitis 1591 156 9.8 144 
Second lactation cows 
Dystocia 1498 100 6.6 0 
Retained placenta 1498 125 8.3 0 
Metritis 1479 118 7.9 35 
Cystic ovaries 1369 128 9.3 142 
Milk fever 1494 43 2.8 0 
Mastitis 1387 180 12, 9 137 
Older cows 
Dystocia 1688 140 8.2 0 
Retained placenta 1688 216 12.7 0 
Metritis 1637 217 13.2 39 
Cystic ovaries 1567 183 11.6 118 
Milk fever 1675 147 8.7 0 
Mastitis 1560 229 14.6 148 
Least squares equations for herd-season 
effects were removed by absorption and the sire 
and residual components of variance were 
estimated using the Varcomp procedure from 
SAS statistical procedures (18). The Type l 
method in the Varcomp rocedure estimates 
the variance components by equating the mean 
squares for random effects to their expected 
values and is, therefore, equivalent to Hender- 
son's Method 3 of estimation (10). 
Heritability was estimated using the formula: 
h 2 = 4O2s1(O2 s + 02e) 
Standard error of the estimate was approximated 
using the method described by Swinger et al. 
(20). Genetic correlations among various pairs 
of disorcers for each lactation group were 
estimated as: 
2 s rgxg2 = Osxs2/(O2sl × o s2)" 
where Osxs2 is sire covariance for disease 1 and 
2 and is estimated from the analysis of measure- 
ments of the two diseases on the same animal 
(observed scale), and the denominator is the 
product of the sire variances for the two 
diseases. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The incidence rates were increasing with 
parity for all problems but dystocia for which 
it decreased (Table 1). The incidence rate for 
milk fever in first calf heifers was very low; 
therefore, this disease was not considered fur- 
ther for first calf heifers. 
Except for dystocia, retained placenta, and 
metritis in the oldest lactation group, all esti- 
mates of the sire component of variance were 
positive (Table 2). In general, the resulting 
heritability estimates (Table 3) were relatively 
high compared with other reports. Large vari- 
ability among heritability estimates for health 
problems is to be expected because of differ- 
ences in the clinical definition of diseases, in 
the accuracy of data recording, and in sample 
sizes. 
Current estimate of .14 for heritability of 
dystocia in first calf heifers and .15 for second 
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 72, No. 1, 1989 
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Retained Cystic 
Lactation group Dystocia placenta Metritis ovaries Milk fever Mastitis 
First calf heifers 
(54 to 60 herd-seasons, 
319--336 sires) 
e2s i .005 .000 .004 .001 . . . .  004 
or2 e ~ .125 +041 +073 .040 . . . .  081 
Second lactation cows 
(55 to 61 herd-seasons, 
299 to 315 sires) 
O2s i .002 .002 .005 .002 .002 .008 
O2e 2 .059 .073 .066 .083 .025 .097 
Older cows 
(56 to 60 herd-seasons, 
382 to 399 sires) 
O2s 1 -.000 -.002 -.003 +000 .008 .005 
O2e 2 .075 .111 .113 .101 .068 .111 
1 Sire component of variance. 
2 Residual component ofvariance. 
lactation cows is in agreement with estimates of 
.13 and .17 reported by Brinks et al. (2) and 
Pollak and Freeman (15), respectively. Thomp-  
son's (22) estimates for heritabil ity were lower 
for milk fever and mastitis than in this study, 
but the estimates for retained placenta are 
comparable. 
Several genetic correlations were not calcu- 
lated because of negative estimates of the sire 
component  of variance. Among those calcu- 
lated (Table 4), the correlations of metrit is 
with cystic ovaries in first calf heifers, of  milk 
fever with dystocia, retained placenta, and 
mastitis in second lactation cows, and correla- 
t ion of mastitis with cystic ovaries and with 
milk fever in older cows were low (<.1). The 
estimates for most other pairs of problems 
indicated a moderate genetic correlation, ex- 
cept dystocia with metrit is and with mastitis in 
first calf heifers and retained placenta with 
TABLE 3. Heritabilities (h 2) of six health problems and their approximate standard errors for each lactation 
group. 
Retained Cystic 
Lactation group Dystocia placenta Metritis ovaries Milk fever Mastitis 
First-calf heifers 
h 2 .144 .050 .191 .119 . . . .  186 
SE .077 .070 .077 .077  . . . .  077  
Second lactation cows 
h 2 .154 .091 .262 .076 .296  .310 
SE .084 +077 +089 .084 .089 .100 
Older cows 
h 2 NE x NE NE .016 .420 .179 
SE NE NE NE .084 .095 .089 
I Not estimable because of negative stimate of sire variance. 
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TABLE 4. Genetic orrelations among six health problems from each lactation group. 
Retained Cystic 
Lactation group Dystocia placenta Metritis ovaries Milk fever 
First calf heifers 
Retained placenta .32 . . . . . . . . .  
Metritis .95 .24 . . . . . .  
Cystic ovaries NE ~ NE -.01 
Mastitis .80 .40 .38 126 
Second lactation cows 
Retained placenta .41 . . . . . . . . .  
Metritis .28 1.19 . . . . . .  
Cystic ovaries - .47 - .64 .49 . .. 
Milk fever - .02 - .00 - .  15 .20 
Mastitis NE NE .59 .11 
Older cows 
Retained placents NE . ._ . . . . . .  
Metritis NE NE . . . . . .  
Cystic ovaries NE NE NE . . .  
Milk fever NE NE NE .40 
Mastitis NE NE NE .03 
-06 
-o3 
Not estimable because of negative stimate of sire component of variance. 
metr it is  in second lactat ion cows for which the 
est imates were high (>.8).  Most genetic correla- 
t ions that  were moderate  to high in magni tude 
were positive, indicat ing a direct genetic asso- 
ciat ion between diseases. Only correlat ions 
between dystocia and cystic ovaries, retained 
placenta and cystic ovaries, and milk fever and 
metr i t is  in second lactat ion cows were negative 
( indicating an inverse genetic association). 
Analysis of a combined health trait (for 
convenience labeled "general  reproduct ive 
hea l th" )  was also performed.  Milk fever was in- 
cluded because it occurs usually around parturi -  
t ion and greatly increased the risks of  retained 
placenta and metr i t is  (7). The trait  was def ined 
as 0, 1, or 2 (representing the occurrence of  
0, 1, and 2 or more of the six health problems 
during a lactat ion record).  The rat ionale beh ind 
this approach was that  the tota l  number  of dis- 
orders might  be a better  indicator  of general 
disease resistance than a single disorder. The 
expected decline in general reproduct ive health 
with age was present (Table 5). The est imat ion 
of the variance components  was performed as 
described, but  with the dependent  variable now 
taking the value of 0, 1, or 2. An  added ad- 
vantage of this approach is that ,  with more 
response classes and less l ikel ihood of rare 
events, more robust  est imates can be obta ined.  
Heritabi l i ty of general reproduct ive health 
was .21 and .11 for first calf heifers and second 
lactat ion cows, respectively (Table 6). For older 
TABLE 5. Incidence rate of 0, 1, and 2 or more health problems ~by lactation group• 
Lactation group 
Incidence (%) 
Number of records 0 1 2+ 
First calf heifers 1591 
Second lactation cows 1369 
Older cows 1567 
72.3 21.7 6.0 
73.5 20.0 6.5 
61.8 26.5 11.7 
Dystocia, retained placenta, metritis, milk fever, and cystic ovaries• 
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TABLE 6. Estimates of sire and residual components 
of variance and of heritability with associated standard 
error for general reproductive health trait I for each 
lactation group. 
Lactation group 
Estimate 1 2 >~3 
Sire variance .017 .009 -.003 
Residual variance .309 .322 .462 
Heritability (h 2 ) .207 .105 NE 2 
Standard error h 2 .007 .007 . . .  
improve the health status of the dairy cows 
with respect o these problems. Genetic correla- 
tions between dystocia, retained placenta, 
metritis, and mastitis were positive and moder-  
ate in size, indicating that selection for any one 
of these health problems would result in a 
positive correlated effect with respect to the 
other diseases. Heritabil ity of "general repro- 
ductive health" trait was .21, .11, and .00 for 
first calf heifers, second lactation cows, and 
older cows, respectively. 
General reproductive health is defined as O, 1, or 
2, indicating the presence of O, 1, and 2 or more of the 
problems included in the trait (dystocia, retained 
placenta, metritis, cystic ovaries, and milk fever). 
2Not estimable because of negative estimate of 
sire variance. 
cows, heritability was not estimable because 
of negative estimate of sire variance and was 
inferred to be very close to 0. The trend of 
higher heritability in first calf heifers and 
lower heritability in older cows for health 
related traits, also shown by Saloniemi et al. 
(16) for dystocia, retained placenta, and 
metritis and by Syvajarvy et al. (21) for clinical 
mastitis, is probably the result of selection and 
culling. The information provided by first calf 
heifers might therefore be sufficient for im- 
proving disease resistance through selection. 
CONCLUSIONS 
All six health problems considered in this 
study usually are defined broadly. This situa- 
tion leaves room for subjective interpretation 
and, therefore, makes heritabil ity estimates of 
these diseases from different studies difficult 
to compare. To evaluate objectively the poten- 
tial for improving health status in dairy cattle 
through selection, accurate measures of these 
genetic parameters are required. The decline in 
heritability with age for many diseases needs 
to be further investigated. If confirmed, it may 
indicate that although incidence rate for many 
diseases increases with age, genetic evaluation 
of animals by first lactation records only might 
be sufficient for selection. 
In this study, heritability estimates for 
dystocia, metritis, mastitis, and milk fever were 
.15 or greater, suggesting that selection can 
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